04: Pokémon Journeys
Join Ash Ketchum as he sets off on a brand new adventure that will take him through all of the previous lands and some new ones. Do you have what it takes to discover what makes the Pokémon world a magical place?
Ages: 7+
LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4hXdzJ9cb9XxLyIXPAvTNCUwBrGxmN6ap9VDS1G1PJFWIkg/viewform

05: The Famine Trials
As we return to Panem and the Hunger Games, become a tribute for this neighboring land and see if you have what it takes to survive their own version of the famous reality show/fight to the death.
Who will survive?
Ages: 12+
LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgV9Twe9p11zSXo8orAvB_VKysGkP5G3sdU54XFEmGTvGuw/viewform

06: Escaping Supernatural Metamorphosis
There’s been some experimental studies on supernaturals just outside of Vaughan, altering and enhancing their abilities. You must help your friend rescue those captured in the compound. Can you get them out? Inspired by the works of Kelley Armstrong.
Ages: Adults – but anyone may enter...
LINK: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeoyUM14prbXlITP4fJy1FxIJ3R2UBrO-u6FAJMSvTy_Et9Qg/viewform